
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English.

IN DETAIL:

Tom has forged a successful and unique path in the industry, with his inven ve
style incorpora ng his voice-over talents and improvisa on, in addi on to his
innova ve wri ng. He has done three solo comedy shows at The Edinburgh
Fringe, receiving 5* reviews for each. His voice can currently be heard narra ng
Yesterday TV's biggest show The Abandoned Engineerin' (Best Interna onal Show
Nominee at The Reality TV Awards 2019), and in recent mes on mul ple
Channel 5 documentaries and adverts ranging from Marvel to Tesco, Unicef to
Waitrose.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

Tom's live circuit presence is a true gem, enchan ng audiences with his
cap va ng narra ves and astute observa ons. His performances seamlessly
blend a whimsical touch with a deadpan delivery, crea ng a unique and
enthralling experience.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

Tom's laid-back and idiosyncra c performance style endears him to the crowd, as
he delves into relatable topics such as personal appearance, the vexa ons of
everyday life, and anecdotes about his devout parents. Moreover, his remarkable
talent as a voice-over ar st, further elevates him as a beloved entertainer.

Tom Ward is an award winning comedian and a club and fes val favourite around the UK. Tom has been seen on Comedy
Central's Roast Ba l', Stand up Central and Live from The Comedy Store. He presented the hugely successful Wrigley's ad
campaign In My Personal Space with Ladbible.

Tom Ward
Stand-Up Comedian

"Unique, unpredictable, and able to carry off jokes about the oddest of
things"

Awards
Host
Entertainment
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